Establishment of Research Project (prior to any testing on research subjects)

1. Budgetary quotes for hospital or clinic services may be obtained from the Alegent Creighton Health Research Center by contacting research@alegent.org or the Budgets and Contracts Coordinator, Amy Keyes at 402-715-4741
2. ACH Feasibility Review Committee (FRC) approval is necessary, in addition to CU IRB approval, prior to rendering of any CUMC services.
   - Provide the following to Alegent Creighton Health Research Center at research@alegent.org:
     - Cost Sheet
     - Protocol
     - Medicare Coverage Analysis
     - Contract with study sponsor
     - Informed Consent(s)
   - FRC will meet and provide FRC approval notification to the PI and CU IRB.

Notifications of Research Subject Services at CUMC

The Alegent Creighton Health Research Center Budgets and Contracts Coordinator must be notified when a bedded patient enrolled in a research study is receiving any hospital services, related or unrelated to the research study, because the clinical claim for the patient must have a condition code of 30 and diagnosis code of V70.7 added. Notify the Alegent Creighton Health Research Center within 24 hours at research@alegent.org or by phone at 402-715-4741.